
Voile ybail Bears
looling for trophy
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Dy DON HOLMES

Another university teain' with
impressive credentials began prac-
tising last week. The Golden Bears
volicyhaîl team, present bolders of
the WCIAA crown, is looking for
prospective players. Practices will
bc held Mon., Wed., and Fri in the
Education Gym at 5:30 p.m.

Great things are expected of the
Bears this year due to their fine
showing last year. Coach Costa
chrysanthous bas eigbt veterans
returning from last year's squad
and is looking forward to retaining
the WCIAA tropby plus having a
good chance at the Canadian Senior
championships.

Led by 6'4" Gary Humnphries,
6'6" Doug Krenz and 6'4" Bary
Giffen, plus regulars Dennis John-
ston, Pete Greene and Lorne
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SPEED AND ENDURANCE
-These are the qualities that
have mode U of A's Ray Has-
welI number one. His win in
the Provincial Six Mile meet
n Calgary last weekend wos

done in a very fast 30:29, and
led the Alberta senior cross-
country squod to its third vic-
tory in os mony weekends.

Dirk's Shoe RepairE
luWe make, seil, and repair

shoes
@ Excellent variety of western=E

boots
0 Get your shoes reheeled freeE

with the purchase of a new=
pair of shoes-

9 *Brown Broques-$17.95E
0 Black ress Shoes--$12.95=

10158 - Whyte Ave. E
Phone 433-8253

Sawula, the prospects can only be
optimistic.

Giffen, Johnston, Greene and
Sawula are also eligible to play
Junior. Since Quebec is holding a
Winter Student's Junior champion-
ship this year, the chance of a com-
plete senior and junior sweep by
the U of A looms as a definite
possibility.

There is, however, one note of
discord in the Bears' volleyball
scene this year. Sinoe the junior
Bearcats have been disbanded by a
UAB ruling, they must relinquish
their hold on the Western Canadian
championship which they have held
for the past two years.

Needless to say the volleyball
team bas kept up the glory of the
U of A in recent years and this
year will likely be no different.

The Commerce Roundup
Rodeo '66 will be held Satur-
day, October 22 at the Univer-
sity Ice Arena.

Ail riders are students from
the U.S.A., B.C., Sask and
Alta.

The three show performance
will include Brabma bull rid-
ing, steer wrestlîng, calf rop-
ing, bareback riding, bronc
riding, wild steer riding and a
caîf bloomer race.

Shows are at 10 a.m., 3 p.m.
and 8 p.m. The evening show
is reserved seats only while
early shows have reduced
prices.

Ail stock is from Harry
Vold's Calgary Stampede stock.

Following the evenmng per-
formance will be a dance at
the Ed Gym. Rodeo ticket
holders will be admitted for
hall price.

Phys ed
dominates
track meet

INTRAMURAL TRACK MEET
Sat., Oct. 15, 1966

TEAM STANDINGS
Phys. Ed. .- ..............I

S t. Joe's ............-............... !
L ow er R es ........................ 1

Upper Res.... ........
St. Steve's......
Agriculture. .......
Kappa Sigma ....... .....

INDIVIDUAL STANDINGS
Jim Cooms-Pbys Ed .....
Randy Spencer-LDS
Dennis Johnston-Phys Ed.
Don Morrison-Phys Md. su1
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THE BIG flASH

... Bear escupes Stag Une in weekend uugger action

Experience gives Stags the lead
in battie for Little Brown Jug

By JACK GROFF
Ever see a tbree-way rugger

match before? With two rugger
teams and a marching band caugbt
in the middle?

That was the situation on Varsity
Grid at 2 p.m. Saturday when the
University of Calgary Stags and the
U of A Golden Bears trotted onto
the field for the first game of a two
game total point series for the Little
Brown Jug.

Tbe U of A Marching Band was
soon convinced to move off to safer
and greener pastures. This gamne
of organized murder and mayhemn
could now get underway.

It was probably one of the most
brutal and bardest played rugger
games in the U of A's history. The
final score was 22-10 for the Stags.

The Stags controlled the hall on
inbounds plays and carried the
match to the Bears for most of the
first 20 minutes. It looked to hc
just a matter of time hefore the
Stags would start the scoring. On
a harmless looking play Graham
Price took a short lateral from
another Bear, cut to the sideline
and broke into the clear for a 60
yard try. Bruce Rains made the
convert good to send the Bears into,
the lead 5-0.

The Stags experience soon show-
ed up as they scored two trys, con-

Ride Wanted For
8:00 a.m. Classes

Tuesday and Thursday
Viclalty: 112 Street snd 58 Avenue

Phone Mrs. Neuman
434-1846

Mallabar Costumes

Theatrical Supplies

10042 - 109 Street

verting one for an 8-5 halftime
lcad.

Bob Moffit put the visitors abead
11-5 on an unconverted try early
in the second hall.

Price and Rains combined to
close the gap to 11-10 wben Price
hulled bis way over for bis second
try. Two U of A trys were called
back for various infractions and
took the steam out of the Bears'
attack.

Tbe Stags took advantage of the'
frustrated Bears and pusbed acros
three trys and converted one to
hoost the score to 22-10.

Surprisingly hotb teams escaped
serious injuries in the rugged con-
test.

YELLOW SUDMARINE
"INTIQUE CLOTHES"

11151 -90 Avenue
7:30-10:00 p.m.

INCLUDING LEATHER GOODS

The second game in the series
will be played in Calgary this
weekend.

SFORMAL WEAR
RENTALSFor

Wt-dinqsandFormai
Occasions

TUXEDOS eTAIL
" WHITE JAcKETS

eFUIJ DRESS
" BUSINESS SUITS

MEN S SHOP LTD.
Phbn. 422-2434

10164 - 100 Street
Kitty Corner f rom OId Post Office

BRITISH SCIENTISTS

SENIOR SCIEISTS FROM IMPERIAL CHEMICAL
INDUSTRIES LIMITED, ENGLAND), WILL BE VISIT-
ING THE CAMPUS ON

Ocfober 24th and 25th
They would very much like to meet British scientists tu
discuss careers with I.C.I. in the United Kingdom. Re-
cent arrivais, as weIl as those who are considering the
possibiIity of returning to Britain, are invited to get ini
touch with them through:

Mr. J. E. LeMay, NES Student Placement Office,

Box 854, Administration Building


